Thanks for downloading our Frozen Pre-K Pack!
We hope your kids enjoy it!

Included in this Pre-K Pack is:

- Prewriting Practice Sheets
- Cutting Practice
- Which one is different?
- Finish the Pattern Sheet
- Size Sequencing Sheet
- Strip Puzzle
- 4-piece Puzzles
- Sorting Practice
- Counting Practice Cards
- Color Olaf
- 2-Part Vocabulary Cards
- Shadow Matching
- Letter Ff Identification
- Letter Ee Identification
- Letter Aa Identification
- Lego Movie Matching
- Letter Aa Sorting Page

Thanks to:
- Grafos Clipart and The Grafic Gears for the Frozen Clipart
- Also thanks to: www.disneyclips.com for the Troll Clipart

This is for personal use in your home or classroom. Please do not sell or host these files on your website.

Thanks! 

Pam 
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Prewriting Practice
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Prewriting Practice
Cutting Practice
Which One is Different?
Which One is Different?
What Comes Next?
Size Sequencing
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Color Olaf!
Anna

Elsa

Kristoff

Olaf
Hans
Sven
Trolls
Marshmallow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hans</th>
<th>Sven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trolls</td>
<td>Marshmallow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LETTER IDENTIFICATION
Identify all the uppercase and lowercase letter Ff!

F e d F B f
b f r f w
f g F F D R
F v F F O
n f I F F
f f Z f
p F R L
A F F s

F is for Frozen!
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LETTER IDENTIFICATION
Identify all the uppercase and lowercase letter Ee!

E e d F e P

b e r x e e

j E B E R W

ey en E P E

te e E T e o

c E E f

M e E s e

E is for Elsa
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LETTER IDENTIFICATION
Identify all the uppercase and lowercase letter Aa!

A e L A s a
q a r b w
j g V A R K
D z a f a o
A N h T D a
a Y A p a
I A c a
A is for Anna
Frozen Movie Matching

For younger kids: Keep one page of pieces in tact and cut one page into pieces. Ask the younger children to place the individual pieces on top of its matching piece that is on the full page.

For older kids: Cut up both sheets into individual pieces and use them to play a traditional matching game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aa Anna Sorting**

Uppercase and Lowercase Letter Aa